
What

Women Are

Doing in the World

M
EMBERS of jthe Federated

Women'! Clubs of Oman,
South Omaha and Council
Bluffs il be special guests
at the Omaha Land chow
Wednesday afternoon, October

IS. The management hat sent a Teronal
note to eich member, Inviting; her to ba
present and has arranged an attractive
program for the afternoon.

The afternoon will open with a re-
ception fTom 1 p. m. to 2:30 p. m. Follow.
Ins this a program will be given .In-
cluding word of welcome by Mr. C. C.
Rosewater, president of the Land show,
and response by Mrs. Walter I Smith
of Council Bluffs. Vocal numbers will

.ba sung by Madame Marie Beque, ion- -'

tralto from the Metropolitan Grand Opera
i houe of New Tork. and the Hawaiian' singers. Mr. H. H. Hays will give an ad-

dress on "Tellowstone National Park."
Mr. Jasper will sneak on , the "Cats-Un- a

Islands. te.iKnrtratkns In
domestic science will be given by the
Domestic Science department of the

.University of Oinaha.
. Mrs. W. O. l'aivley and M.t. C. W.

; are the committee In charge vi the
event.

The Omaha Woman's club will meet
(Monday at M.Z-- i p. in. la th Ilrtt Congre-
gational church. Mis. M. D. Csir.wvon,
president, vil opjak of the work of the
yea:-- , and Mis. Ella. Flags;, sperlntendent
c( Chicago tchoolt, t.111 give a short

'address.
'. The program hour Is In charge of the
Civil Service lieport committee, Mrs. F.
tJ. Cole, member cf the Civil service com-
mittee of the General Federation of Wo-

men's Clubs, presiding. The tpeakrrs for
the day will be Maud Btikngtan Booth,

.r.--e. IJ. I,. Hodder oi Isostcm. M'.ej Jjlia
op of Chlcag j, y.st. 11. L, lictie

? Walthlll, Neb, the "Xebraka member
of the General Fcderstion's directory of
e.sht, and Mr.;;. Cameron, trustee of the

ci.ools for the blind and deaf of

'i lie proeram will be followed by an In-

formal reception to the National Prison
congress delegates. Other special' guests
besides the epeakers of the
afternoon will be Miss Breyton of Chi-
cago, and the members of the Woman's
club of Red Oak, la.

The reception Is in charge of the housa
and home committee, Mrs. Isaac Douglas,
chairman. The executive board, assisted
by the directory, will receive. Tho

of the club will preside at the
tc tabic.

Bought canned fruit and vegetables
versus homemade and fresh goods, .will
be the toplo of discussion ,at the meet-
ing of the household economics depart-
ment of the Woman's club, Wednesday at
10 a. m., at the First Congregational
church. Miss Emily Bolz will have

'charge of a demonstration of bought
products; there will be a tasting bee, lor
which each member is asked to bring her

. cwo spoon. Mrs. F. J. Burnett, leader of
.the department, will maintain tho tsuperl.
urity of home-mad- e products over the
bought ones. ,

''The literature department of the Wo-

man's club will meet Wednesday morning
at the First Congregational church. Mrs.
George B. Pair will lead the lesson un
"Ancient or Cluesio Drama." Mrs. F. A.

hotwell will read a paper on "The Origin
Of the Classic Drama." Miss Agnes
burners will report on "The Greek
Theater."

1
The- oratory department of the Woman's

club will hold Ha opening meeting of
the season Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock
at the Metropolitan building. The de-

partment will give Interpretations of tho
Wnma this season, uader the leadership

Of Miss Lillian Fitch.

i Tbe Association of Collegiate Alumnae,
' cumpused of about seventy college grad-
uates, will have an Interesting aeries of
meetings this season. Mrs. S. E. Davles,
president, and . the program committee
have arranged the programs.

The October meeting was a reception
Faturday at the home of Mrs. Edgar
Pcott. The November meeting will be a
sewing bee at the homo of Miss Gertrude

.AV hlte, at which articles of clothing vi III
' be made for the children of some charita-
ble organization. At this time Mrs. Da-vi-

will give a report of the national
association convention, which ehe will at-

tend In New York October 'a-'J-

i A Christmas party at the Social set-
tlement will be the ' December meeting.
Jn January there will be a luncheon ai
one of the down-tow- n cafes. In February
tbe association will present a play; In
March a inuslcule at the home of Mrs.
J. 11. Dumont; In April a sociological pro.
gram at the home of Mrs. Francis White.

The Woman a club of the railway mail
service will meet Wednesday at 2:30 p.
m. at the home of tho president, Mrs.
John Blttlngcr. It ' will be "Federation
lay," tho activities of federated clubs
being the principal topic cf the meeting.
The Woman's Club of the Railway Mall
Service Joined the Nebraska Federation
of Women's clubs In ltu2.

The Emit-o- Woman's club will meet
Tiiur&day afumoim at the home of Mrs.
A. L. Cuylcr. Mis Margaret, Ltljcnstulpe
will lead the meeting, Mri. K. i'arker
will report on current events. Miss Ada
tigr will read a paper on William

Cullen ftiyant, tho poet assigned fur
kudy at this meeting.

The htory Tellers. league will meet
Thursday at 4 p. m. ut the public, library.
.Misj Hoito Hillis will be leader and
members of the league will tell the classic
tilths of Theseus, of Andromeda and
of Orion.

The Daughters of the Confederacy will
meet Thursday afternoon at the boms ot
the president, Mrs. George Covsll.

V. s!. Grant post. Women's Relief Corps,
I meel Tueiday at -'-.'SO p. m. at Baright

liali.

His Ameni an Woman's league will
meet Thun-da- y at l.Zto p. m. in- the parlor
of the Union' Outfitting company.

The France WilUrd Woman's Chris- - j

tian Temperance union will have a Hal-
lowe'en parly October S7 at the hums

f Mrs. J. Lavcity in South Omaha.

Tfca Pleiades, a dub of seven biaei-in- !
law. n,n f0r t,f ii;,., ,jlu t. js euullWednesday at the, Vo;ne of Mrs li. f.Lrniii. rtui.,- - The iluu will puiuej
aHtiary work this year.

America's Only Cardinal Celebrates Today
Today, In Baltimore, Md , an elaborate

religious celebration Is taking place In

the old Cathollo cathedral. The uvvasioii
is tbe dual Jubilee of James, Cardinal
Gibbons, churchman beloved of the peo-

ple of all clause i and creeds, in the south
especially, fie Is the head of his church
In the United States, the only American
cardinal. Fifty years ago he was or-

dained to the priesthood, and twenty-fiv- e

years ago he was given the red hat.
The coincidence of ths? anniversaries
haa moved the people oi Baltimore, re-

gardless of creed, to join In doing honor
to Cardinal Gibbons. As part of the
program arranged on the part of the
public, It was at first proposed to pro-

claim one day the last week as a holiday.
Tbe. cardinal requested aa a specisl favor
to him Uiat this be not done, because he
did not want to disturb the routine of the
public schools or cause work'.ngmen to
lost one dax's pay on his account.

The picture from which wss made the
cut accompanying this article is a Urge
autographed photograph in the posses-
sion tf Howard H. Baldrlge of Omaha.
It was given to Mr. Baldrige by the
cur"nil cs a token e? friendship.

'Cardinal Gibbons is a very lovely
ebaracter." said Mr. Brvldr'fe. "He U a
man of very simple tastes: in fact, his
linp;;ty and meekness are t!lstlngulh-In- p

t l He is Mtssed with
great ,vc-tr.e- of temper, end leaves a
decidedly favorable Impression on all
with whom he comes In contact. To an
extremely cordial wa'ir.er ba aids the
Kraces o,' innati nrblcnesf, the dignity
of dep learning. He I frugal In his
habits, democratic j a degree, sad de-
lights to tell a good slary, without sting
or hint of Innuendo. He has a ready
fund of most, delightful anecdotes, tae
result cf keen obnetvatlor. p.tfl rn

liun-.a- ja. pally-.- . As &:.:,
bishop. uCmlnhitrator aiJ cardinal, l.j
has, of co'tne, enjoyed a very wide op
portunlty tr souti.". tbe depths of human
nnture. and It Ii a n:.--e trvit to meet him
In his hours. o( leisure, which are not

. On th'i M'.?'.J of Baltimore,
where he tke hU dally walking-- exercise,
Cardinal Gibbon is rvrhat.; b ttor known
thnn-an- y other man in t!'0 city. Ilo hap
a kindly word fur tvtrybcdv, urn! children
especially enlist Mi interest. 1 know of
no finer, truer type of the ejsentlul gen-
tleman than Cardinal Gibbons."

The cardinal conies from a tu:-d- stock
in- - County Mayo, Ireland. Although
born In the ,city of Baltimore, he re- -

ceivad his primary education fnni his
' cranrifalhr. whn v94 n cli.-iri- l ttar-hf-

llejne l'hoto.
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in a small village In Mayo. Daniel O'Con-nc- ll

was Uien nt tho tenith of his career.
It haa been noted as a somewhat

fact that of the group of Vniya

who were under the ttiltlun of this old
Irish scholar with .Tames Uibbonn, almost
every ono who came to tho l.'nlted Stales
lias reached a position of high standing
and Influence, and none of them failed
to make good In greater or lesser degree.
An older brother of the cardinal, John T.
Gibbons, is a wealthy grain merchant In
New Orleans. Others of the boys who
attended that humble school are

lawyers or business men in different
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Visitor from Niobrara

MIBS NELSON.
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AN UNQUALIFIED SUCCESS

The Famous
CAPTURES TOWN

Hundred of delighted Saturday Shoiiic--i s inspect the newest light-
est moat cloak and btiit rfttablfxhmrnt In tbe rlty.

of complete approval are general. Trices quoted gratify
the economical tendencies of every visitor.

THK F.1.M4J18 Is iidmirably for a blub, elasa lailies
trade. It is ultuatcd right in the heart of t lie bebt renter
readily aceopsible to evury car line ami is tho only Moro in tbr cily
tliat uses tlaylittlit ccliihiv-l- . llei ani--c of our nccond floor location,
ws sao many IhousarKls of dollars in ctir yearly rental YOU set
I lie benefit wo CAN, and we WILL, sell thoroughly dependable
cloaks, Bulls and millinery at prices that YOU will appreciate.

Exact Copies of Hats That Sell for $10,

. of the Famous Worth and Redfern
Gowns at Prices That Will Astonish You.

Cloaks $10 ZKmmii

THE FAMOUS Crd:
Srcoml Floor lieie Uio rtcnl i Unv

(AboT McCrorj's aad 10 Csat ttors.)
IN THE HEART OF THE BEST

RETAIL DISTRICT.

TaUc ttie Elevator

matimit4kJfJM.&X'jrxr:

OMAHA SUNDAY OCTOBER Mil.

GIBBON3.

w

THE
beautiful

adapted

Imported $2.50
Replicas
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sections of the Cnited ftatec.:, and with
few exceptions they are now enjoying a
happy old age. Tho cardinal also has
two sisters living In New Orleans, both
older than himself. Alter returning .to
America from Ireland, when 17 years of
ase, thn ftilure prince of the church en-
gaged for a time In mercantile pursuits
In the southern city, and his whole life
has thrrefore been closely Identified with
the

When he became of ase, young Gibbons
felt the call to n religious life, mid en-

tered iSt. James collei;p, Klllcot, Jld.
Later he pursued his theological studies
In oilier Institutions of higher learning,
and when "7 learn old. in 1M1, he wa
ord Fun ml In the cathedral In Baltimore.
At 34 he i bishop, meantime having
served as private secretary to Archbishop
Spalding, a remarkably rtiong character,
as chancellor of the archdiocese of Bal-

timore, end as assistant chancellor of the
second plenary council of Baltimore. In
1M8, the' year of hla consecration as
blhop, he was named as the first vicar
apostolic of North Carolina, Just then
erected into a teo by Plus IX. In the
then l.OM.OOO inhabitants of Norti Caro-
lina only .about 1000 were Catholics, w ith
.three small churclies and two priests. He
upeaed and personally conducted a
school for Cathollrs, built several
churches and ordained a small group of
priests. '

A year later wa find Ulshop Gibbons
in Home aa one of several hundred pre-
lates called to participate In Out great
Vatican council or 1MW. Three years
later, In July, not yet K. Dr. Gibbons
was transferred to the see of Richmond,
Va. Here he immediately gave new evi-

dence of his iiuality, bullritnx a
dozen churches, un academy, u home for
old people, and establlnhed parochial
schools where there had been none.

In 1S77 Archbishop Bayley requested
that Bishop Gibbons be. named n his
coadjutor, and he was soon nominated,
with right of succession to the primacy
at Baltimore. Two months later, In Sep-

tember. 1877, ArchblshorJ Bayley died and
his coadjutor became the archbishop and
primate of the church in America. He
was then hut 43. and yet It was conceded
ho was eminently fitted for the highest
ecclesiastical poxition In his church In this
country. Since then his wisdom and piety
huve not been less conspicuous than his
executive and directory ability, and at 77

he Is at once the most modest and the
most figure In the hierarchy of
his church. His Influence and activities
are as widespread as the limits of the
country wherein his hpirltnal children are
scattered, and hU name in revered by.
mill! ins who have never xeen lilm, hut
have felt posltlve'y the radiation of his
remaikablo personality.

When you have anything for sale or
exchange advertise It In The Beo Want
Add columns and get quick results.
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and Suits That Are Shown and Sold for $20,

To clve every natron lust tilth mora
than aha had expected p:ie ciuallty
COihIs and Nervi absolutely gnaruntee

oiof.leto and lastina xlt Ufa.- Ion IN
f'AiSH: Htand fimily behind ev--r- y

nrti- - cell: insure our miti een hvri.i;Asi.M; voc nw,- - time that isUL'K IlKLr". Tilt MANAUKMtNT.
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I DEN IS AH1YE OF INDUSTRY1

f-

Hundreds of Workmen Employed
Preparing for the Land Show.

ALL EXHIBITORS ARE IN CITY

Imposition Will He Opened Mnmln),
nlta (governor (, II. Alrirtrli

end Other Prominent Mm
In AtteadnniT.

The Cbllseum, where the Omaha Land
fihow will be held, is a hlxe of ceaseless
Industiy during the f nal
readings race. Four hundted carpenters,
eloctrlclans and exhibitors are flnlthlng
the woik of weeks and will have every-- :
thing complete for tho opening Monday.
The great white columns for the court of
honor were received and plneed Saturday.
The last exhibitor has arrived and

will be in position Monday mmliini;.
The program for the opening night was

completed Saturday and consists cf on
elaborate outlay. It "ill he official ti i

city nlpht and the l.ad.es Concordtnn,
under the direction of Mrs. Mr.x Klolhon,
will also bo given thi ilisht-ef-ay- , '

Governor Chester II. Aldrhh will do-- '
liver an address Momlav ee'dius. H- -

will Riiho over tli-- i Burlington rt 4 IS

o'clock and will, bo nift !..' C. t". Hose- -

water and Go'ild l'liU and eM'oite.l to
the Rome hotel, where a dinner will b
served, with C. 1 Wilson, sprc'al (In-- j

mltsioner from the Los Angeles I'lnrmbrr
of Commerce; liber Walker of the
Westem Development league, David Cole,
president of tho Omaha t'outnu i i lal lub;
1. C. lYeemun. special representative ,f
Governor Oswold of Ore Ron; Trof. B. C.
Ituffum of V orland. Wyo ; J. W. Jones,
hpcclal commissioner In c'naigo of the
Idaho exhibits W. 11. Kuchuhs of Omaha,
L. W . Buckley ajid W. O. Fatsley of the
Omaha Ind show and Treatdent Rose-wat-

and Mr. I)let piesent.

Ike Rvrnlna rrvaraaa. '

Immediately after the dinner th party
will go to the Coliseum and lake their
places on the stage, where 107 business
men. representative of the citizenship of
Omaha, will be assembled to welcome
them. After a asleellon by the Ijind
Show band, I'lesldei-.- t Roscwater will In-

troduce the chairman of the eenlns, who,
In turn, will present Mayor James C.
Dnhlman, who will welcome the exhlbl-to-

In behalf of the city of Omaha.
Governor Aldrlrli will respond with a
welcome from the stale. The Hawaiian
kIukois will render a ejection, and the
Trl-Cit- y program, consisting of "good
neighbor" addresi-.e- by Mayor Mahnn,ey
of Council Uluifs and .Ma,or Tralnnr of
South Omaha will be given. Tho band
will furnish more music and President C.
('. Rosewater will dellxer a brief aidres.
The closing number will he an address
by I'rof. G. A. Condia of Hie t.'nlversily
of Nebraska on the "Agricultural Re-

sources ot Nebraska."
Wednesday the Ilia Msht.

Wednesday night Is the big night st
the show and divers organisations will
unite to make It memoiable. It will be
the official night of the I'nlversily of
Omaha, the Ad club, theatrical inansgers'
snd theatrical companies' day and exhibi-
tors' day. The theatrical people will also
be given the Wednesday afternoon fol-

lowing. On this night. Wednesday, the
ISt 1 , a ladles' minstrelsy will entertain.

In thn evening the exhibitors, to the
number of 1TJ, will be given a Dutch
luncheon at the Rome hotel, which will
not only be a luncheon, but a big, live
entertainment and a business proposition.
Th banquet hall will be specially decora-
ted for the occasion. The tables will be
arranged In a "friendship circle" and
musln by the Hawaiian singers will b?
sung throughout the bsnquit. Vaude-
ville will be staged and following the
dinner a business meeting will bn held,
at which L. W. Buckley will preside and
the first Kiihlbltora' club will be formed.

Aviator Level la Dead.
RHEIMP. France, Oct. 14. Aviator

Level, whose skull and spine were frac-
tured when he fell with Ills machine while
making a flight last Thursday, died
today.

$5,000.00 Worth
of Ntw

Sterling
Silver

Suitable for

Wedding Gilts
Just received and ar.ailinj

Yoi n ixsi'Kt rio.N.
A large and exclusive line of

absolutely new things. The
largest beh-ctlo- of 5 und 1U

girtn ever shown in Omaha.

C. B. BROWN CO.
Jewelers anil SilTersinlth.

Sixteenth tod Firntn Sis.

Sunday Evening Lunch

' Hamilton Cafe
ftegular Lum h .un- -

Oyster Stew ac
i doz. Fried Oysters, Hot
flolls, (.of fen aoc

Fried Oysters, Salad, Hot
Itlscuit, Dessert. Coffee. . .t)Oe

Club House Sandwich rj.v

MRS. FULLAWAY.

IS

Only Experts Know
When you buy r diamond, inn ll.ul you am not versed lit diamond

A'l F.Utnlm

Hi

ou must
po to dealer upon
whom you can de-

pend. It la best to
go to that store
whkh haa attained

tor
honest dealing dur-
ing long period of

'a business.
Then you must be

that that
dealer yoni se-

lect know the. dia-
mond business

He should
be man who has
handled these-- prec-
ious atones for years
and years ao he can
detect tbe
flaw or any other

The Mtlhiilm More, Ik the leading diamond eslnblli hnient of Omaha,
the IrHilin one hrmuo It ban gone through many years of btinlne.es In
tin ilty, Rtvlna mi tlx fait Ion In all cimtnmera and becoming rnponelble In.
evti mv I'm- tlie :ooi1s panned over its eounters Olnmoiwls sold here
me xil, I for their cxai t value. Their exaot VA'me la knnsn her because
tiiiN Iih uiHiln nlmty of illamnnrla anil ran tell you everything
hImmM hhv Hint nil of tlicin. You get Just hat you ray for hert in pur-iIiioIi- ik

illaiiiomlK. Vnn t an get no lee. The iioltcy of this
I., to give full value lor the money expended, and the true character et
everj Flnne Is inado known to the t''ri'haser that he may visit any
otl.er store and havo the utateineut of.thls, the Kilholm house, verified.

Don't Duy

Albert Edholm, Jowclor
Sixteenth and Harney.

mysteries,

reputation

whom,

thor-
oughly.

aUghteat

irregularity.

establishment

Merely Invest.

Ladies
Tailor

The Magic that Works
Wonders in Every Suit
of "La-Book'- s" Make!

W hen ladies' tailor tan put "something" in his produc-
tions that will eatiao suits of hla manufacture to bo singled
out, admired and enthusiastically commented upon, would
jou call that "Magic"?

Well, you may call It "magic," but It ln"t! H'g aim ply
(he result of hard work, years of application, a carefully de-
veloped eye for the beautiful in human lines; general adapta- -
bllity for the work, fostered by never divided ambition.

"La-Book- " produces ladies' tailored suits that are th
peer of anything else In the west, simply because he haa con-
tinually striven to produce flint nort of garment; it's tho only
sort he will produce; It's the aort you should crave to near.

How about eeelnc "La-Boo- about fall suit with soma
of that "magic" in it?

Wtbster-Sunderlan- d Building, ) Phent
N. E. Cor. 16th and Howard Sts. Don.. 7479

twmmmut m,, mar ? n

certain

YOST --HighGrade Furs
II EXPERT REIVIODEL11NJG

alia- - Corner HOtli and Fat nam. Telephone Dong las 8040.
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If'You'Are
Purchasing An Electric

motor car for town uses, you
want a Baker. It is the most
economical. Its entire driving
mechanism is designed to save
current in starting, stopping,
and climbing hilly streets. Its
brakes are unfailing operated
by a light pressure of the foot
The car handles as lightly and
as easily as a bird on the wing.

Electric Garage Co.
BTL , . .

h Wrlbutr. jirwf.NN
llw-l- l rarnamMrect II ayeland, Ohio

The Bee (or All the I
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